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ftUNSDAY
5:15pm Prompt Youth Programs Orientation Staflighi Loungo, I Atl
7r00pm-7r30pm Wdcomo Aboard Party (A parent most be prosont) Stripes Nightclub, I Aft
8:00pm'8:30pm lce Breakers & Who am l? Camp Carnival, 11 Fwd
8:30pm-9:00pm Mummy Wrap & Clean Your Room Camp Carnival, 11 Fwd
9:00prn-10:00pm GameOn(6.11Yoars) Camp Carnival, 11Fwd
10i00pm-11r00pm Beary Cuddiy& Night Owls (Fees Apply) Camp Carnival, 11Fwd
10:00pm-3:00am Night Ows (Feos Apply) Camp Carnival, 11 Fwd

MEHT Yo[th Diirdoi:
Carolina Castillo

(anp Grn'nal Strlf:
Cinzia, Carla, Anna, Pamela, Erin

Adam, Amra, Ulyana & Zulay

9WrS

Parenycuardian must specify on the registration form which aduts over lhe age ol
18 are autho(zed to sign in/out the chid. All designated adults will be requirod 1o
present hivher Sal & Sgno Card at both sign inlsign out. For the safoty of the

children, there are no exceptons to this rulo.

.:i1,MP



NIDAY WEI.(O'SE IO MSSAU
10:O0am- 10r30arn Y Exorseas*"rSpeed Stacks@ Jumbo Chalenge (6-1 1 Years)
10:30am-11:00am O EducruisesMr Make your Volcano
11r00am"1 1:50am EA Pres€nts. ..Video Garnes (6'11 Years)

,a SeaNolessM WiIM Kids Jusl Dance (6 11 Years)
Make OurWay to Lido Reslaurani

l/ake Our Way lo Lido Deck Roslau€nt
Kid's Only Dinner (2-11 Years)(Food Served unld 6:20pm)

Mako Our Way Back to Camp Carnival
EducruisesM: Camoutlage

lOrfilAfil-7:00Ptl
Camp Carnival
Camp Carnival
Camp Carnival
Camp Carnlval

Lido Deck Restaurant
crapes and Cupcak€s

12:OOpm- 1:oopm Kid's Lunch (Please collect your child if you are on board) (2-1 '1 Years) Lido Deck Restaurant
1:Oopm-5r45pm Day of Play (O-11 Years) Camp Carnival

Ouring pod day kids can ptay with toys, color orchallenge each olh€r on the gamlng consoes, whl€ you expLoro on land
lioopm-5:454m Beary Cuddly (F€€s Apply) Carnp Carnrval

11 r1sam-11 :50am
11:50arn

5r45prn
6:00pm'6:45pm

6:45pm
7i00pm-7:30pm A
7:3opm-8:1spm t
7r30pm-8:1spm r,
8:15pm-10:00pm
10i00pm-1r00arn

VsnJ P€nn6 Pasla, Tomalo Sauc€. Meabals, lvired V€g€lables. Dnner Fo[s D€ssen

Camp Carnival

Presents... Gam€s ol Fun {Connecl Four, Guess Who?, Twister ) (6_ 1 1 Years) Camp Carnival
SeaNotessM WirM Kids Jusl Dance (6-11 Years) Camp Carnival
Movio Showing: Diary of a Wimpy Kid: Rodrick Rules (Snacks S€rved) (6'11 Years) Camp Carnivai
Fun 'Iil Onc - Prrry llh A Ro.l St r I[.n. Camp Carnival
($20 0o per party per child +15% graluity per ch ld) = 6-8 Years

Gel n on the lun with th€m€ nrghls, dancing, singing, video games and a ton o, olh€r inleraclive aclivitiasl

1:00am-3:00am ]{lrht (Mr = 0'11 Years ($6.75 per hour psr child + 15% gratuity per child) Camp Carnival
Take the night otf and we'll take over, eniertaining youf kids wilh movres games and loys.

f ..*i $i l.
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Night 0wls (Fees Apply after t 0pm)
Every night of the cruire take the night otl and we'll take over,

entertaining your kids with novies, ganes and toys.



SAIURDAY
10r00am-10:30am
10:30am-11:00am

A DAYAI STA
PaperArrplane Challenge (6-11Years)
Towel Folding Fun (6-1lYears)

China Town
Chrna Town

Lol your Slateroom Steward teach you how lo take bonng bath towels and turn them into lun, cuddly lowelanimals
Just make sure vou have backuos as wel I

1 1:00am- 1 1 r3oarn Ship Drawing Contest (6-11 Years) China Town
1 1 :3oam 12:00pm Dance Class wjth the Carnivai Ecstasyo Dancer (6- 1 l Years) Chna Town
12:00pm- 12:30pm Abracadabra {6'1 1 Years) China Town
12:30pm 12:45Om Zip Zap & Flinch (6-1 1 Years) Chrna Town
12:45pm Make Our Way BaCk to Camp Carnival
1 r0opm- 1 r45pm Freddyo Mania ([.,lay Include Face Paint ng) Camp Carnival
1:45pm-2:15pm (t EducruisesM: Decorale your Volcano Camp Carnival
2:15pm-3roopm f Prosenls...Creative Cornors (6- 1 1 Years) Camp Carnival

Goi skills? Here s vour chanc€ to orove ii. Take controlol lh€ vid€o consol€ or rollth€ d ce and make a mov€ on lh€ board.

Z45pm
3:00pm 5:00prn
3:00pm-3:45pm

2r15prn-3:00pm , SeaNotessM WiirM Kids Just Danc€ (6- 1 1 Years) Camp Carnival
Camp CarnivalPick t-Jp Tirne - Reminder you mlsl presenl your Sail E Signo Card

Closed Jor Family Activities & to Prepare for Kid's Celebration
Family Boary Cuddly (Fees Apply) (Parents Requirod)

Kids: Bfing you parents and tog€th€r you can cr6al€ your v€ry own stutlod an mal n our l€ddy 8ea. Workshop
4r30pm-5r00pm Groov€ for St. Judo {Parent Requ red)
Do good. F€6lgood. And hslp some kids - also good, right? A S10.00 donar on to Sl Jud€ g6rs you aT-shin and wristband. Th€re is also

a $1 I 9g sp€cial edition beal whlch all proc€eds benefrr St. Jude Children's Research Hospiral@.
5:00pm-5r45pm "Kid's Cetebralion" Party (6-11 Years)

Sorry, grown-ups. lhis one is just tor the little on€s. Stop by tor a dance pady and h6ng olt wilh your n€w lriends
5:45pm N/ake Our Wav to Lido Resiaurant
6:00pm-6:45pm Kid's Only Dinnor (2-11 Y€ars) (Food s€rv€d ull 6:2opm)

Menu Ch6es€ Ouesadillas, Chicken Ouosadillas, Broccoli, Steam€d Rice, Apple Sllcss & Sugar Cooklos
7:000m-7:30pm PikturekarM
7r30pm'8:00pm O EdocruisesM: Knight Nights
8r00prn-8i30pm DelendYourKingdom
8r30pm-gi00pm FriondshiD Bracelet
g:Ooprn-10:O0pm f Presonls... Games of Fun (Connect Four, Gu€ss Vvho?, Twistor ) {6- 1 1 Years) Camp Carnival

Gol skills? Hore s your chanc€ to prove il. Take conlrol ot lhs vid€o consols or roll the dice and mak€ a mov€ on lho board.
9:00pm'10i00prn ./, SeaNotessM WirM Kids Just Danc€ (6-11 Years)
10r00pm-12r00am 0rlJr r - rr.rdlGr.r t. t($13.00 per party perchild +15% gratuity per chld)

2_1 1 Y€ars 'Com€ join !s for a h gh ensrgy n ght ol tun wth aclivitios including vidoo games, arts & crafls, music, and much morel
12:00am 3100am l{lfbt Od, = 0- 1 1 Years ($6.75 p€r hour per chib + 1syo gratuity per chlld) Camp Cahival

Tak€ the nighl oll and we'll take ov€r. enlerlaning your kids wirh movi€s, garnes and toys.

Lido Deck

Lido Slage

Stripes Nightclub
Soda will b€ $rvsd

Lido Deck Restaurant

Camp Carnival
Camp Carnival
Camp Carnival
Camp Caanival

Camp Carnival
Camp Carnival

NIGI{T
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Night 0uls (Iees Apph alter | 0pm)
Every night of the cuise take the night otf and we'll take over,

entertaining your kids with movies, games and toys.



SUNDAY
7:45am-11:50am

TASpm
8r00pm-8:30pm

wEtcottlE I0 fRttP0nT
DayofPlay(0-11Years)

7:45am-11:50am
11:50am
'l2r00pm 1:00pm
1:00pm-2:00pm

2:30pm
2r40prn-3r00pm
3:00pm'4:00pm
3:45pm
4;00pm-6:00pm
4r00pm-5:00pm

Camp Carnival

Lido Deck Restau.anl
Camp CarnMal

MiniGoif Cours€

Camp Carniva
Camp Carnival
Camp Camrval

Outsido Camp Carnival

E:0llAf,l-S:filPlll
Camo Carnval

Carnp Carnival

DLinng port day kds can play with loys, color or challenge each other on the gaming consoles, while you explore on tand,
Beary Cuddly (F€€s Apply)
Make Our Way to Lido Deck Restauranl
Kid's Lunch (Ploase collect your child il you are on board) (2-11 Years)
Cruisers Choice {2'11 Y6ars)

2:00pm 2r30pm Y Exerseass: Mini Golf. Big Fun {6 11 Years)
6ooly pants, crazy hats and a whole lotla putlin', Com€ on o\€r lo lho Mini Golf cods€. wh€r€ you can putl, pult and pult som6 mor€.

Make Ou. Wav Back lo Camo Carnival
H2oceansMi Penny Boats
WalercolorssM: Art Attackr Spin Al1 E Sand Art (6'11Years)
Pick Up Time - Rominder yoo most presenl your Sail & Signo Card
Closed for Familv Activities & lo Preoare for Dinner
Famlly Ultirnale Bace (Bring a Digital Cameral)
A Paronycuardian Must Be Preseot

6:00pm'6:45pm Kid's Only Dinner (2-11 Years) (Food served till 6:20pm) Lido Deck Restaurant
M€nu: Holdogs, Hamburg€rs, Con on lhe Cob, Ch€€se and PeppsrcniPizE, Fr€nch Fries. Desserli Fruit Cocklail&J6llo

6:45pm"7r00pm Make Our Way lo Stipos Nightcub
7:00prn-7:45pm Kid's Fun Far€weil' Party (6.11 Years) Stripes Nighlclub

Lel s end lhis pany on a Ngh note. Come by for some dancing games and sp€cial snacks, S€e you th€r€l
Make Our Way Back to Camp Carnival
T-Shirt Time

Anyone can w€ar a shirl, bul il's a lot mor6 fun to color your ownl We gh/e you the shid end you d€corate away.
Pdze Bingo

O EducruisesMrTh€ Great Vocano Eruption
f Presents.....Games ol Fon (Connocl Four, Guess Who)
, SoaNolessM WilM Ktds Just Oanc€

llld$ odr ($6.75 per hour per child + 15% gratuity per child) = 0'1 1 Years
Take lh€ nighl off and we'lltak€ over, entsMlning your kid6 wilh movies, games and toys

TONDAY WEICOiIT BACI TO PORI OIIAVETAI
7r30am-8:30am Camp CarnrvalDebaft Camp Camival

Parenls travelling wilh childron msy ullz€ Camp Carnival, as a rolatalion ar€a before disembarking lh€ v€ssel

Se€ you again soon on your next IUI I mlf0lllll family vacalion.

I

8:30pm-9:00pm
9i0oam-9r1sam
911spm-10:00pm
9:15pm-10:00pm
10i00pm-3:00am

Camp Carnival
Camp Carnival
Camp Carnival
Camp Carnival
Camp Carnival

CAMP
NIGIITgwLs

Nisht Owb (Fees Apply after | 0pm)
Every night of the cruise take the night off and we'll take over,

entertaining your kids with movies, games and top.



CAMP ITt[PORIANTC A R N I V A L 6

INFORIT,IAIION

Please be advised oJ the following Camp Carnival@ policies regarding medication administration,
isolating illnesses, hourly limitations and unruly behavior:

. Carnival strives to keep a fun and safe environment for the children. The Camp Carnival
Staff is eager to provide your children with a fun memorable vacation. In the event your child
requires regular m€dication while attending Camp Carnival, paronts and/or legal guardians
must return to administer that medication. lf a child becomes unruly or ill as a result of
parents and/or l6gal guardians not retuming to administer msdication, the child will not be
permittod back into ths program. The Camp Carnival Staff may not stor6 or administer any
medication and/or needles to any child participating in ihe Youth Activity Program; only epF
pens, nebulizers, diabatic testing equipment, and inhalers will be allowod in tho playroom. In
the event of an emergency, and if the child cannot self administer the medication, the Camp
Camival Staff will call the on board medical personnel for assistance. The Camp Camival
Staff has been trained to use epFpens in the case of an emergency. W€ appreciate your
cooperation and adherence to our policy.

. In ths event that a child becomes ill during the cruise with an isolating illness or condition
including symptoms of a contagious nature, Youth Programs will require a written ol€arance
from the Ship's Physician before the ohild will be re-admitted to activities.

. l-he Camp Carnival Activity Program is availabl€ ev€ryday for long hours at no charge.
Although we offer select meals on most days, we strongly encourag€ parents to collect th€,ir
children for msals. Additionally, to ensure each child's maximum enjoym€nt of Camp
Carnival, and to avoid fatigue, we suggest each child have a resvbreak between attendance
periods.

o Unruly behavior will not be permitted in Camp Carnival. The Camp Carnival Staff reservos
the right to remove and exclude from any further Camp Carnival participation any child
demonstrating behavior, including but not limited to biting, fighting, hitting, throwing, kicking
and foul language.

Please note that these policies have been developed as a fesult of prior experiences on board. We
hope that this will answer many of your questions reoarding these issues in advance. Camp
Camival looks forward to sharing your vacation with you. We hope that this cruise will be a very
enjoyable and memorable experience for ygur entire family.



All Cdp Cmivdo activili€s aro smoko and alcohol-tr6l Pa€nls, plgase do noi bdng arry cigardrevcigaG or alcoholic bsvsrag€s to arry Csrnp Cahilal
aclivily. This includ€s any loung€/opon deck wh€€ children's activiti€s may laks plac€. Please $s the lmportant Iniormalion sh€et ior additlonal intomation.

Camlval's policy is lo gfoup children loq€thd accordinglo th8ir age. The age ls d€t6nnin6d :ccording to tho child s birlh dal6.

CAMP
G A R N I V A L O 6.8 YIARS INFO

6{lul0lDS Paronvcuardian must sp€cit in th€ rogistralion fofm which adults ov6| ihe age of 18 ar€ authorlzod to sign ln/out the child. All
d€signat€d adults will b€ r€quir€d to pres€nt his/hsr Seil & Sign. Card at both sign in/sign out. For lhs safety ol the childron. th6r€ ar€ no
€xcgplions to this rule. Namotags should b6l6lt with th€ Camp Canival Stalf alld activities.
lllclll0l{15 B€sidss lh€ complimentary Camp Carnival activities lhat are available €very day, Night Owls is also availabl€ sv€ry €vening trom

l ' :  , i ' r , i1l 'x

NIGI{T
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10:00pm to 3:00am. lnfant - 8 y6ar olds will b6 group€d and hav6lh6ir
slumber parly in the Playroom with movi€ tims, toys, gsmes and room
s6rvic6. Th€r€ is a chaB€ lor Night Owls - 96.75 psr child per hour plus a
15% grsluity per child which will b€ charged to your Sail & Sign. card. lf
thers er€ no childr€n participating by 11:00pm thon tha servic€ will b€
canc6ll€d. Additionally if any child is l€ft past 3:00am, lhs hourly rat€ for
€ach child will dol.ibl€ end you willforfeit night lime s€rvics privilegss for
the remainder ol th6 cruise, The houdy r6t6 is charged in 30 minulo

incrom€nts- Ths.€ ar€ special late night partios (olfer€d during ths cruiso - look in lh€ Camp
CamivalActjvity Scheduls for mor€ daiails lF€€sApply).
flIDI(^I0I lt i3 Carnival Cruise Lines6 policy that ih€ Camp Canival Statl onboard cannot administ€r any modic€tion wilh lh€ oxc€ption ol
€pi-pons, nobulizers, diabslic testing €qulpmont & inhal€rs which sre psrmitted in the program. Onc€ giv€n to us it wlll be k6pt ln a
dssignat€d ar6a in tho location and out of reach ofth€ childr€n, Pl6as€ se€ th6lmportanl Information shset,
llrllol Camp Camival will bo closod svery s€a day for Lunch. On port days, children who aro sign6d in and whos6 par€nls ar€ off the ship
may 6at Pizzalcarols & Cel€ry with Ranch Drossing and Fruit with th6 Cemp CarnivalSlafl. Ple63e pick up your children lor lunch il you aro
onboafd th6 ship.
Dl[IlR Camp Camlvalwillbo closed for dinnsr on th€ tir3l night oflh€ cruls6. ll you chooso to drop ott your chlld lor dinn€rlor th6 remaindaf
of the cruis6, wo will provide dinn€r for the childr€n in th6 Lido Restaurent. A variely of foods will be offsred for the chlldren and tho m6nu is
lrsted in your Camp Carnival Actv{y Schedul€.
(0!ll{6llflIs Pleas€ ch€ck youf Activity Scheduls for closing limes and activiiies wh6re childr€n should,bo accompani€d by a parsnt. Pl6as6
note, tor €ach child lefi pa3l closing tims a lat€ t€€ will bo charc€d,
BoTToIIUSS 8UBBU5, l,ltltlfilltD SoDl PmGMll Ch€ck out th€ amazing Unlimilad Soda Program, available lo b€ used all cruise longi ava labl€ for
pufchase al the Lobby, C$ino and Pool Bars, festictions apply,
[ll0llllD6t Carnival s 86ary Cuddly is oft6r€d st cartain limes throughout lhe cruise wilh ditferenl packagss availabls (fe€s Epply). Th€rs is a
wriety ol "F!,n ship" Fr€ddyE souv€nirs availabl€ for purchas€ at Camp Canival. Ch€ck oul Camp Carnival lor olh6r morchandise itsms.
fimn m $ftIY llllu llol All childr€n a96d 1'1 and und6r MUST wsar a must* Btation wristbgnd throughout lh€ cruise. Wnslbands will b€
distibuted d! ng the Gu€st Saf€ty Brisflng and r€plac6m6nl bands will b6 availabl€ at Camp Carnlval or at Gu6st Sorvicos, In thg evgnl of
6n em€rgency, any childron penicipeting in Camp Cafnival activiti€s will be lakon lo th6 Lido Oeck Slaga, on Dack 10 Midship. Th€ chlldr€n
will bs divided inlo tho appropdet€ groups according to th€ir muster station and iak6n to lh€if mustd siation by ths Camp Cemival Stafi.
Ou ng an €m€rgoncy siluation, par€nts should collsct their child(ren's) litejackel from thsk staleroom when th6y pack up th6ir own and
proc€gd direclly lo th€k musler slalion,
0il80 nD Pouflts Iu$ 0r n0unts:
. Pa6nts al alllh€sar3 €sponslbls for th€lr chlldr€n s b6havlor and cohplianoo with Camlval s Yolth Proorams onboard polici€sand Camlval's shlpboard

. Pl€ase do nol run. Th€ indoo. a.|d oltdoor docks can be stipp€ry and dangarcus.

. F€croalional Wal€r Facililiss (Swimming Pools / !/hinpools / Waror Part3 / Spa pools): Lileguads 16 not on duty al any ol ths Rocroational Wat6r
Facililies. Our pools aro nol d6J9n6d lordlvlng. Ploaso noro rhat thero ars hsight rsstricrions for childron ro us6 ih€ slid6s.

. All acliviliBs aro slbtocl lo cnangs, Intomallon ol chang€s wlll b6 posl6d al Camp Camlval.

. Ploase do nol bdng childrsn lo any activillB with dahp or wor balhing suits. Sho€s aro roqlirod to b6 wo.n at Canp Camlval aclililios ai all tih€s

. Camp Camival rs not.esponsibl€ lor any ilsms lstl al aclivitlss - plsass do not bing valuablss,

. spa cmivaL:Gussls under 12 ars nol permin€d in th6 spa An adllt musl sccompany gussls b€tl!€€n lho ag€s ol 12 & 16 at all lim€s

. Camival Walsdo.kss: Chlld€n hust b6 ov6r 42 inch6s lall A musl bo able lo swih lo !s6 th6 wateElid€.

. Carnival Cruis€ Linoss is ihs own€r ol all inloll€crual prop€ny qhrs ot "Fon Ship Fr6ddy.

H.!;A, g SPTCIATIY PROGRTIIS & }IASBRO PARII{TRSHIP
Hdsbro Partn6Ghip with Camival s Yotlh Prograhs: Pbmoling lun pl.y & dlscov€ry of gam€s to, all

E H2ocsan*: Sci€nce bas6d program incorporating hands on pOecls
, S€aNotes*: Inlroduc€s kids to ditfersni musical inslrum6nts & genr€s

- @ eau-Cruise*: Fun inieractive proi€cts focusing on cullur€s, landmarks, history & g€ography
./ WatsrColors*: Kids cr€ate th€ir own artistic rnast€rpi€c€s & l€arn t€chniquos omployed by profossional artists

T Exers€as*: A r€creational titness program thai gncouragss kids to "get out and pLay" through inlense physical activity


